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PUSH MME «THE GODDESS"
Show Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 

Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow
ing:

UNIQUE SERIAL STORY
BY GOUVERNEUR MORRIS

KMOTOR CAR r YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY 
YOU WITH

Bine Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

Head Office - Brantford

Crown Brand Corn Syrupi {or just such occasions as this, and
CHAPTER XII. of the buildings in the enclosure listened „ ^

At that moment there was a sound IS ‘‘Barclay! Barclay! we want Bar- ..thatx had to steal your aidience 
of footsteps just outside the tent,,,. Barciay for President—Barclay- away {rom you. It would have been 
With his usual good luck Freddie the ; Barclay 1 : more sportsmanlike to let you hms
Ferret appeared to have arrived in ; Thus the boom was launched. Bar- speaking and then to have tried to

| the very nick of time. Professor Still- : ciay rose from his place on the plat- steaj their hearts and minds away
litre was not at that time to receive form, walked straight up to Celestia, from y0Uj wouldn’t it?”
the kiss for which his greedy mouth took her right hand in his and lifted „v „ M Tommy slowly, “I think
was waiting. ’ J it to his lips. Then he turned, stand- , J**| Miss-Amesbury.”

“Wake up!” he said in a disgusted ! ing at her right hand, and faced the | U • Professor Stilliter
voice. i shouting and the tumult. There was Behind h.s ooor Professor MM ter

Celestia put her hands to her eyes. ; no smile of triumph in his face, only started as if someone naa stuck 
awake and couldn’t remember just a jo0k of grim, bulldog détermina- ■ knife in him.

1 tion and probity. I “Why Miss Amesbury?” asked C;l-
j After a long time they let him esfla

m. I speak, And after he had spoken they . •■i)ecause ;t ,s y0ur real name. I
“So I see,” said Stilliter, as Fred- j went wild again. knew vou when you were a baby. We

die entered the tent. “Better rest, : “j will do what a man may, he said, great friends. Then you went
then.” j “to make the wishes that you do me M {atber said you had gone

And the psychologist withdrew : the honor of wishing, come true. If l tQ Heaven—so you had, but only to a 
quite sane again and rather badly am elected President, I ”lll ?a ' j place that you were taught to bs- 
frightened these United States into a ht^babita- • was £aven. Then you came to

Next day Barclay, Sturtevant and tion {or men and women ^and 11 e earth_ an<j IVe reC0gnued you. I 
Semmenes came to Bitumen with a children. So help me God. wonder I didn’t before. But I do now.
whole train load of capitalists and An hour later the inhabitants of wonder
men expert in politics. Almost the Bitumen, dispersed now, and for t£- ■ ,wh mter nonsense are you up 
entire township was at the station to m0st part drunk, were electrified by nnw?»*
meet them. Several brass bands play- the spectacle of a snow white tram *o nowr socks
ed different patriotic airs at the same Qj ^ that pulled slowly into the ^ chubby brown legs The little 
time. Swaying and tottering above stati0n and was then backed into the , Amesburv ^irl had a little round 
the heads of the crowd were all sorts siding. 1 J„der her kft knee ”
of banners and «ansparencies, van- | Cclestia transferred her few be- ■.SoJhave I,” said Celestia. “ 
ously inscribed and emblazoned. lowines from her tent to the rear , .

Vote for the New Constitution. : car Qf this train. The car ahead was .-why, this man StilUter,” — 
Kehr for’ Se : kh lde for Stilliter and ce^ain other man- Tommy “who kidnapped you when
nTTInnl insteadofTaxts agers and advisers. The next car was J’ kiddie, has taught you to
When the head oftL procession the office car. The one ahead of that ^ by mentaT suggestion, that 
Yf th t nt Celestia set was for a chosen body of select, a - what you think you are, in-

ba”k Lorn the road on a Uttle knoll, and pampered correspondents. stead of just a lovely girl of flesh
it halted and every man bared his The snow white tram pulled out of and blood like the rest of us. ’ 
head and began to shout her name Bitumen, and the whirlwind cam- She shook her head and murmured 
The shouting brought her presently paign began. 1 something about nonsense, but
to the door of the main tent—a sien- It wasn’t all smooth sailing by any there was something too earnest and 
der girlish figure all in white, whose means. Still no new movement had convincing in the young man’s voice 
eye’s shone with excitement and tri- ever made such progress in so short a and manner that what he said could 
umph whose mouth smiled with in- : time, and the end was not m sight, TOt but shock and distrust her. 
effablé sweetness and who waved to nor the beginning of the end. | “I’m sure you believe this, Tommy;
her followers and’adorers a white and , man- gaining in strength from but it’s quite out of the question. I 
slender hand. u , , 1 day to day among those who stood remember my heavenly home as if I

Hats which looked as if they had J £ order o{ things, and op- had left it yesterday.” 
grown on their wearers heads tor d Celestia, was Thomas Barclay. | ‘You remember a mental condition,
vears came off and were waved vio-, e . Hisdnwn not a physical reality,
lentlv or thrown into the air. Throats | His triumphs were y. There was a short pause. Then,
erew hoarse with shouting. Then she falls came when he crossed Celestia s „What youVe said ought not to 
backed from their sight into the big path too closely. If she was spe g bother me at all,” said Celestia. “I 
tent after one last wave of the hand, by chance in the same town at the don>t lmow why you say it, or why 

Then they took up the march once same time he would have no more o you think it’s true, but please don t 
more and went roaring towards the an audience than he could have count- argue with me about it now. I’m so
...l’j. iate strikers, late strike- ed on the fingers of his hands. If ne tjred that I’d almost like to believe it !

h'-rnkers capitalists politicians, men, followed her too closely he spoke to myself." j
women ’and children, all wild now deaf and unsvmpathetic ears. Professor StilUter pricked up his j

excitement and ’enthusiasm—the , ln one little town Tommy’s audience ears at that, for he knew very well 
two most contagious diseases in the ; was completely stolen dway from him that wanting to believe a thing lives 
world I by the arrival of Celestia, save one next door to behevmg it. I [Celestia

Celestia stood meanwhile in the wyoman_ who turned out to be Mary could be made to believe what Tom- 
centre of the big tent, and she looked Blackstone. Taking him for a walk, had told her. her influence wo 1 
so young and innocent and beautifu.,- disCovered to Tommy the details ^ aMno?ndXh®h* *f0usld0 trembled 
that for a moment the frown faded q{ ^ great conspiracy that was now *°VtriumWjtebe^ for String
from Tommy Barclay s forehead -d being worked out ana to his amaze- £ underground. So would he; but
the ache from lus,heart ment informed him that Celestia was hg wQU,d gfae ft). putting her, not in

“Oh, Tommy, said Celestia, Y none other than his child playmate of thg grave_ but back in those vast cav- 
won’t spoil it all now y d former years. The little Amesbury erns whence she came, and where he,
You’ll be somewhere m . girl, who had been kidnapped and wbo had power over her, could visit
where I can see your face_ | made to believe that she was in ber at bis convenience,
stand up to speak, won t y ' heaven, and trained to think the jxe wanted the woman more than

“It goes to my heart, saia i o y, thoughts the conspirators wished her the triumph of that cause in whose
“to see how they love you t g “ t0 think- She suggested that Tommy interest he had trained her so pains-
to my heart to see how nappy should break the news to Celestia. , takingly for so many years,
love makes you. But I *:an g0 *°wd Mary’s real motive in making the Let her believe. He might be will- 
stockade to be a face in tne c ; ! foregoing revelations to Tommy was to help convince her. He wasn’t 
I’m afraid things might go to m, , ^ ^ntir%ly clear even to herself, sure.
head." „ .. r^iestia Above all things she wanted to be rid , “If,” said Tommy, “I can show you

“I was so happy, sald „ * ’ of Celestia. The promise of a fortune their cave—if I can find it—then
“and now I’m not so happy- in pearis to the person who brought would you believe?” • _

“More people are in such a state of P definite word of Celestia’s défia-! “I don’t know,” said Celestia. Im
mind,” said Tommy thatifyou^d elimination trom mundane affairs so tired. Please don’t talk to me
the word they would march on was h tru:t Now Marv about it now. Then she smiled at[niton and £y. to pull thePresidem had ”ot borne ruit h;mand said. “It’s a wonderful in-
out of the White House. I ve hoped thoug t^^a ^ # shaking of vent,on, though Fmd the cave first

SSS.CS — “ b“
Êl03leSttoCthoLacrazÎ0pWeop0l=rand ffekt? ToulA became ^’only madeh.Vkam at

sDeak — them you will start a campaign valueless to the arch conspirators the mouth "She does want to be- 
of revolution that will sweep a suf- buta stern and awful menace to their Ueve „ he thought, “and the will and 
Krimtlv sane country off its feet. I see plans. They would succeed swiftly hef usefuiness pill be at an end, and 

™ nIL from city to city, and and without mercy where Mrs. Guns- ^ will belong to me. Why not an- 
r°U tn village in your special , dorf had failed. ticinate a little?"from v F ,, heafts persuading all i It wasn’t for want of trying that He stood there trembling. He 
train winn g as I think, upon Mrs. Gunsdorf had failed. It wasn t heard Celestia enter her stateroom
minas, ana v seeds’ 0f national dis- because her spirit was weak or her and He down with a sigh of weariness. 
my r„ tv,» name of all that is most arm nerveless, nor because the knife He listened for a long time. The 
aster , . u Celestia, stop while which she carried in her stocking sound of her breathing told him that 
sacrea y , g ak t0 those peo- ! wasn’t long enough and sharp enough , she had not yet gone to sleep. And 
t, .( “ must but tell them that you for her purpose. Advantageous op- anyway, it was not in his mind to dis- 
ple if yo ’ived that you are the portunities for doing the murder 'turb her now. That would be for
hiaVCfMna of capital that you hav.' and escaping undetected were rare, later, when the train was in motion 
plaything wasb your hands of Celestia was so surrounded and and the lights out. So at last he walk-

sa». »d "ph“,rl“; ‘“5 s s "iK» afivê* a
w h«a FW. « “ «S ES 5£f «S

a lîcèlestit" hé said, “back of these j 2S to iook Celestia in the eyes, an the^statements that Tommy had made.
tents the woods run to the hü s, ^he thc power to do the wicked deed ha . hatr"d and excitemcnt, lay Mrs. Guns- 

the mountains. , been stricken from her. dorf waiting for that time when Cel-
| Celestias snow white train, .^ac' d°tia-„ aegufar breathing should tell 
i tically deserted, occupied the siding. I ^ defenceless object of her

Bensons Prepared Corn
CANADA STARCH COIt is literally true—as you have 

probably discovered in your own 
locality—that the owners of the 
car are its most enthusiastic 
salesmen.

Dodge Brothers dealers frankly 
admit that their task has been 
made easy for them by the per
formance of the car and the 
things owners have said about it.

—for—SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigar* 

10 to 25 cents
Fair*» Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING
courier Tor dept.what bad been said.

“I think I’m too tired to talk,” shz 
said.

”8
“MADE IN KANDYLAND”

Some Sweet ThingsThe motor is 30-35 horsepower 
The price of the Touring Cur or Roadster corn 

pletc $1100 (add freight from Detroit) For Your Sweet Tooth !
What

said “GLACE NUT GOODIES,” Walnut, Filbert, Almond,
30c, 40c, 50c pound 
................50c pound

Brazil, Cocoanut, at...
“ALMOND PATTIES” at 
“SOUTH CAROLINA PEANUT PATTIES at. .30c lb.
“PRETTY POUTS” at...........................................25c Pound
“CHICKEN BONES” at...................................30c pound
“NEWPORT CARAMELS” at........... 30c and 40c pound
SEA FOAM at..................................................................5c bnck
“STOLEN KISSES” at.............
“TROPICAL FRUIT BAR” at

aTHE BRANT MOTOR COMPANY 
49 Dalhousie St. Phones 961, 515

20c pound 
... 5c each

Chocolates of all sorts and flavors, the best 
only, fresh and pure atE
TREMAINESUTHERLAND’S 50 Market StreetThe Candy Man

■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
Canadian Pocket Diaries

—1916—

Canadian Office Diaries
-1916-

Office Stationery
—1916—

with
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For You We Wish a
5 A Very Happy 

New Year
j Howie & Feely

Next the New Post Office

■

S

JAMES L SUTHERLAND
Manufacturing Stationer

[Ho Skates
■mpaii-----------

and ShoesJ. S. HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST.

IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

make an ideal present for Men, Women, Boys or 
Girls. We have a complete line of all skating sup
plies; in fact, we have everything but ice.

PRICES TO SUIT ANY PURSE&
Smooth Old Whiskies 

Fine Old Wines 
Creamy Ales 

Delicious Liqueurs
“QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT”

Hockey Sticks 
Hockey Pucks 

Shin Pads 
Ankle Supports 

Skate Straps, Etc.

hills to 
come?”

For a moment
I hesitated. ,

d,.p

“Sftasyz -id ««.«y. ...
rl Sent me to do what I have done u 
~Tf what x am going to do t> | The room offered only one hiding 

“T know that you believe that, said p]ace Mrs Gunsdorf knelt, flattened 
'Tnmmv “If I didn’t know that y hersel{ to the floor and crawled un- 
S I Shouldn’t let you go to the

m, luck, but you could kiss me V

it appeared that she

no one
boarded Celestia’s own car at the 
observation end. She knew the room 
in which Celestia slept, and entered

(To be Continued.)
“that 1

State of OHIO. Cltj or Toledo, )
Lucns County. „„ '»*• -

F. J. CHENE i « CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, T5c.

Tall’» Family Pilla for constipa
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ne 1» 

sen lor partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business In the City of To-

! der the bed.
I As always, an orating crowd fol- 
lowed Celestia to her car. When she 
mounted the step of her car they 
cheered her to the echo. She had to 

wanted to.” . . , —eak show herself several times and make
Those who had heard her P little speeches before they finally dis- 

often said that she had’ never, .potan pcrscd and wefit about their busi- 
so well. Three times = and ness.
speech the crowd rose to n was Tommy Barclay alone remained

modern asmour. ; do- «---r,£*d “,ht ”■ sryoV.ô'sif »dlS,s gysnrr Æ2 s ,h,s "o"a
At the MWj| ORIGIN OF THE •FORTY-TWA.- ’STStaST’bl—r

jk r»oS>“- "rtê ! a?

maxesniit armour impact consolidated into a i s substance—Barclay. -vnCo- “But only for a minute,” cautioned VL,a vVOM 0/ Enermb Potpttption rf Iht
&SA?2S no.V i SSSa- on b„ to-'lv Professor U gffl.sÿpifigi iffiSStSrsif gisrss âêrà s™: ■
i:OThfrom the°srhrapnel which comes j name.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD

Skates Ground, 10c pair—the Best Grind in the
City

of Catarrh that
sa

cannot be cured by the | 
Of-HA-LL’S CATARRH CURE.ENEy I

Sworn to before me and subscribed la 
my presence, this 6th day of December. 
A. D. 1886.

(Seal)

44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST. use

C. J. MITCHELLA. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

■Hall’S Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally I and acts directly upon the blood and nm ; 
cous surfaces of the system. Send for | 
testimonials, fr**

Bell Phone 14880 DALHOUSIE ST.

!

Weed’s PhosphediM.
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K WHILE YOU SLEEP J

e one or two Cascarets to-night 
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver 
owe! cleansing you ever experi- 
. Wake up, feeling grand, your 
will be clear, your tongue clean, 
l sweet, stomach regulated and 
liver and thirty feet of bowels 

Get a box at any drug store 
and get Straightened up by 

Ing. Stop the headache, bilious- 
Ibad coldsfand bad days. Feel fit 
lead y for work or play. Cascar- 
p not gripe, sicken or inconven- 
lyou the next day like salts, pills 
lomel. They’re fine.
Ithers should give a whole Cas- 
I any time to .cross, sick, bilious 
ivriah children because it will act 
lughly and ’ can not injure.

thousand persons 
’" Sunday for his revival meet- 
]t Trenton, N. J.

welcomed

hildren Cry
5SR FLETCHER’S

A ST O R à A

ARE!
kinds, Carvers 

[per and Nickel 
leighs, Wagons, 
ses, etc., in great

TCUFFEtt
'or. King & Colborne Sts.

S COUNT
isider the “little things”— 
; strikeability, the flame.

TCHES
ms, with a secret perfected 

(“every match a lighter.” 

w—that’s the reason. All 

ble—always.

OPE USER
wn Rope!

e Machine
Compete

FOR FIVE YEARS

E MAKER
t , ine. Anyone can make 
It finishes the rope with a 

DOped ends, splices for wire

lindini
ictice.

Eachs for 1 ; C
opes 150 Feet Long 
Binder Twine

You Can Save in a Year

Machine Co.
ntiord, Ont, Canada

SEE CHAPTER 
h 141 WEEK

Chapter Twelve of The God
dess may be seen at the Brant 

last half of next week, 
Thursday, Jan. 13th.

Theatre
beginnig
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